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NEW QUESTION: 1
A user logged in with the Captive Portal settings shown in the
above screen capture.
What does the user need to do to logout?
A. click Logout on the browser screen
B. wait 60 minutes then logout
C. he cannot logout
D. wait 30 minutes then logout
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2

An EMC NetWorker administrator has two Microsoft Exchange
servers and one Microsoft SharePoint distributed farm that
reside on an EMC CLARiiON disk array.
The backup administrator has the following two recovery
requirements:
(1)
The ability to recover both Exchange and SharePoint data by
leveraging Microsoft VSS framework.
(2)
The ability to roll back an entire volume to a previous
point-in-time.
A. EMC NetWorker Module for Databases and Applications with
Microsoft VSS Provider.
What is a recommended recovery solution?
B. EMC NetWorker Module for Microsoft Applications with
Microsoft VSS Provider.
C. EMC NetWorker Module for Databases and Applications with EMC
VSS Provider.
D. EMC NetWorker Module for Microsoft Applications with EMC VSS
Provider.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
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Answer: C
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